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HNCHQT SMASH :

I WEST HIS

ITER DODGING
"A -

7Pnty Central Is Running

fireund in Circles in Alle-- a

' flwny County

rf)

ID BACKING SEEN '

f

IN BOOM FOR BURKE

jasper Puts en Mera Steam

HiS"

as Primary Draws
Near

FRANKNESS PLEASES

losses Are Scouting for Vetes
'en Premise of Federal

Jobs

,(1 If GEORGE NOX McCAIs
fHMurgii, May 9. Appreciates

tie fate of their candidacy wui tx
Wided in the great centers of pepula
tien, both Gifferd TJnchet and Attorney
nhtral Alter have been ruining 10 ana
fro throughout Allegheny County like
itottleceeks.

Half a score of ct speeches with
shorter tnlUs mark their

pmfress daily-Alte- r

"hns abandoned his policy of

senified reserve. He in making as
inr speeches as his rivnl. As n re-le- lt

Allegheny County Is and will cont-

inue for this week te, be" a teething
etldren of fnctlenal politics.

Net a great deal has been heard In

ne East about the candidacy of Wll-Uu- n

J. Burke, Senater Pepper's rival
for the United States ecnatershlp. In
Ite West It h cutting" some figure, hew-m- r,

judging by the publicity, given te
It'iid the meetings held In bis Inter- -
arts.
. BnrVft'a rnmnnlen here in Pittsburgh

d ud through the bltumlnemv'and
regions Is n direct appeal

te'tbe labor vote. Along the railroad
musing lata Pittsburgh there are big

eadra ficnueu: "xnc canaiaatc 01
masses."

'And Burke himself linmmcrB an en
ftk one kev. HIb backing in Alle- -
attay vennty Is stronger than I thought
K was or has been regarded In the

Be has tha support of several able
twaen sneakers and bis meetings are
Mng addressed by such county leaders
M Jehn Douglas, Jr., Clerk of Courts
at Allegheny County and chairman of

6'Burke campaign committee; Cap-ilteb-

C. Woodside, national com- -
aneer et the vctcrnns or foreign

Sir anil Sheriff nf AHerhnnr f!nnnt;
Sheriff .Tudd Bruff, former

Ifcrewr of Pennsylvania Majer A.
and President of City Coun- -

l uaniei E. Winters.
.. Rnmer Ferd Is' Aiding Burke
It takes inenrv tn run 11 cnmiiniirn nn

Wh a wale, niul there is u recrudes- -
w et tiic ttery told in dispatches

jthl' Uty weeks age thnt c.ii I."curies
Ferd are active In Coneress- -

tt l.urke's Interest.
Mr. Ffirrl ling hnnn itrAillterl ll. a

jtlre te defeat every Senater who
jettd for Newberry and against him in
JHt famous senatorial contest. Sena-WPepp- er

is en his list and this adds
Jpjnith te the report that Ferd money

Ming tpent lavlfhly in Mr. Burke'B

JlOOb m6rtgnge en his farm or home-m- a
te help finance bis campaign, but

f mm inniiiinr wit a tne devious ways
polities in Pennsylvania and the ener- -

cost et a campaign sueh as Is new
Weimm in the State will under- -
na thnk Air Ttuplti.'u tinnn kinwu--, .; -'' v" ...tfc

-- Hn i run nis macnine ter mere tban'wty.feur hours.
;tThe isaue therefore reverts te the
ntinal qery, r the Detroit automobileear putting his coin into the Burke

WDaltn? Thern !i nrl.lnntlv Uc
way coming from somewhere.

. Beniter Ppnnnit (if t1.ntmll.10 r..(.. M.1

in eftPncr than he ever did in his". He is making friends, toe. Itet be remembered that he was an tin- -
BMWn IIJtPCAnnllf.r I111.11 l it,.. ...nn t...

, fearless nttitude and outspoken
wea, particularly en the soldier bonus

Mtlen, is greatly in his favor.Jjat night In East Liberty at tre
JWMint Theater before a packed audi- -

MUnts in Pittsburgh und n great rally
( McKeesnert. he received u genuinB

r,uen' In his encnlnir remnrks hi
Jjojter tailed directly into the center

opposition by taking up the bonus
STk.Ti ." ,ePlined that he was net
caVn.denslvn ''! llsc"ssinR adjusted

for the veterans.
yJJ-M- t he had deno wbh te" refiueHVJ te ttuppert n meabiire or pledge

''."nwlnc. The terms of the bill.'BillOt been nrnanntn.l ). 1

t5aVt.l,nCpce.p,e'8 m,mey whlch ne
raeV u.".,.--0 Jfpeml he. Proposed e

1 Greeted With Applause

iant of th Hnnnr. "!
a u1"1! Rnd cen"nued up- -

,, ; r.nvuariy mis sentiment:
gaUiwM nn Paw Twenty, Column Four
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Iwcteii, little heroine,

V"fd lv Vlter Vict

'". Romen
gwciaafmi" dancing matter. .

?, auMaHt, leth in t., !,
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r Begins Tomorrow
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She's a Candidate
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Keyatene View.
. MISS PEARL THOMAS

Tills Teledo (O.) manicurist la
faking a fling in eflce seeking.
She la doing, meat of her campaign
speaking la a Teledo barber shop

SOME ONE GOT THAT

CASH PINCHOTSAYS

Tells Stetson Empleyes He

Won't Stand for Treasury
Discrepancies

VOTE SURE OUTSIDE PHILA.

"Somebody has taken that money,"
said Clifferd Plnchet, as he told Stetson
empleyes at neon today of the $25,000
shortage uncovered in the State Treas-
ury ns of April 30 last year.

"If you send me te Harrlsburg I
won't stand for anything like that," he
udde.l, as he smashed a fist into hi open
hand. "I don't stand for It new and
neither de you."

The candidate opposing Attorney
General r for the nomination for
Governer addressed an enthuilaitta
open-ai- r meeting at the plant. He steed
in Montgomery avenue near Fifth
street and shot home point after point
against the contractor combine's candi-
date.

Mr. Plnchet referred te the aloof at-
titude assumed by Attorney General
Alter when he agreed te become the
slnndard-benre- r of the ie

crowd.

Gang Can't Buy Him
"I wouldn't be fit te be Governer if

T didn't want te be Governer," he told
the workmen. "I want te be Governer.
I learned my job from Colonel Roose-
velt. They can't premise me something
better later en as an inducement te go
ever te llie gang."

At thi.t "ement a motertruck lum-
bered by tin I the driver sheuted:

"Give us mere beer."
Mr. Pincbet laughed with the ethers.
"I haven't any beer," he called back.
The candidate spoke of the $40,000,-00- 0

deficit new facing the State Treas-
ury because the legislature appro-
priated mere money tlmn the State taxes
would bring. As a result of the State's
financial condition, he said, workmen
in the Forestry Department had gene
for teveral months without any pay.

Plnchet te Hammer Vans
Mr. Plnchet came te Philadelphia

from Pittsburgh today te continue his
sledgehammer blows against tae Vare
organization, new the main prep of
Attorney General Alter's candidacy.

"It is new the State against Phila-
delphia standing alone," said Mr.
Plnchet before the Stetson meeting.
"Seme time age I snld we hnd it rea-
sonable chance te carry sixty -- five out
of the sixty-seve- n counties. New comes
Senater Fllnn's statement adding Alle
gheny te the list. That makes sixty-gl- x

against one.
"When Senater Finn said we have a

reasonable clmnce te carry Allegheny
County, he knew that Inrge sums of
money, stated by Pittsburgh Plnchet
headquarters te exceed $130,000, have
been wnt te Pittsburgh for the use of
the Leslie-Alte- r forces.

"Such use of moneys In elections nnd
especially In primary elections is nn
evil which should he corrected. The
habit of expending large Mims nmeunts

Continued en Pare Twenty, Column Tne

EX-WI- SUES J. C.BISHOP

Charges Financier Hides Vast
Wealth te Balk Alimony Claims
In a new legal move filed by IiIh

divorced wife, Mrs. Abigail Bishop, in
New Yerk yehterday, .Tames C. Hlshep,
a financier of Torresdale, is accused of
hiding vast wealth se thnt his 'former
wife cannot obtain what she claims is
just alimony.

In 1013. Mrs. Bishop 'obtained a
divorce and get an order for $15,000
alimony., In January, 1015, it was re-
duced te $6000 and In January, 1021.
raised te $10,000. Mrs. Bishop new
has n suit in court for $30,000 which
she says is due her as bark alimony.
' Her affidavit submitted te Justice Ce-hal-

In New Yerk says that Mr.
Bishop was the "prime erganiser and
moving spirit in creating nnd conduct-
ing the business of the gas and electric
lighting monopoly in the United
States.1' Instead of being a man of
meugcr means, she charges, he is "tre-
mendously wealthy."

Hhe charges also that by "cunning"
ami skillful use of money In granting
allowances te their children he Iihh
weaned their affections from her. He
wiik urantcd custody of the two

Snlpara Stilt Actlv In Belfast
Belfast, May 0. (By A. P.) Snip-pi- s

arc continuing their nctlvi y In the
Yerk street district of Helfust. A woman
was wounded last evening and a mail
en his way te work today also was
struck by a bullet, uffarinff a alight
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Bishop Matthews Tells Episco-

palians te Oust Boeze
Buyers and Sellers

ADMITS RIGHT TO DEMAND

REPEAL OF VOLSTEAD LAW

Any one who buys liquor is In reality
n bootlegger, in as guilty as the man
who sells it and is1 worthy of excom-

munication, according te Bishop Paul
Matthews, of Iho Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of New Jersey.

The bishop spoke today nt the 151th
annual convention of the New Jersey
diocese. The meetings are being held in
St. Paul's Church, Camden. Follow-
ing celebration of the Hely Communion
nt 10:30 o'clock Bishop Matthews de-

livered his address.
"I feel thnt I should net pass en

without touching upon the subject of
prohibition," said the bishop, "it tne
Christian sentiment of the country docs
net stand- - for law, we face moral anu
splriual disaster. The attitude of Chris-
tian men and women toward the Vel-

stead law is negligent; It is even sym-
pathetic.

,

Urges Excommunication
"Any one who buys liquor H ns

guilty as the one who sells it. Beth
arc bootleggers. Neither one has n
place In the church, and .both arc
worthy of excommunication.

"Enthusiasm for Velstead Is net
necessary, nor Is it disloyal te work
for the repeal of the law, .neither is it
criminal te make use et a store of wine
en hand, before the days of the law.

"We are facing a serious social con-
dition, especially se far as our young
people nre concerned. The liquor is
carried about by them In the open, In
a spirit of bravado. It has become n
moral menace. It behooves Christian
people rig'i: new te take the side of
law and eiuer. Admittedly the young
people are bad enough, but their chief
aim is te make us .think that they are
worse than they are. They arc undls-cinline- d.

I believe that manv of them.
however, when they grew up, will make
better parents than we have. I hope
se, at least."

Against Prayer Boek Change

The Blshen declared that In Ms rstl.
matlen the diocesan convention, ns nt
present related te the general cenven
tien, carries very little weight in the
asaira of the church. He said : "What
is the function of the diocesan cenven?
tien? I sunest that the various dle
ceses, through their conventions, bring
up we question rer decision at the next
general convention.

"My preposition Is thbi, he said.
mac- - no constitutional change or

prayer doek revision should be passed
upon, or perhaps even Introduced Inte
a general convention, unless first voted
upon and passed by the majority of
aieceses. At present, tne general con
ventien is net a competent body te
deal with such a thing as the reports of
the prayer book commission. &a tar
as the report just published, the third,
or tne prayer doek commission, I myself
am reaay te vote te lay the report en
the table. Or, in any case, te vote
that nothing new be considered unless
It can be concluded in the convention
lu 1025.

"Twelve years Is loe lone a time for
'changes.. Six hundred) men debate
questions, nnd it takes two meeting)
of the General Convention te make the
changes discussed.

Ministers Exceed Rights
"As things are new, I find the clergy

making nny changes they want them-
selves, even though at their ordination
there nre previsions which provide that
they shall be responsible for no hangc
of doctrine. I wonder if these clergy
realize hew closely tbey arc scrutin-
ized, and hew hard It is for their
parishioners te remain loyal in the face
of their idiesyncracies."

Referring te the recent nrnnnnprl
change, in dropping the obedience pre-
vision In the marriage ceremony, Bishop
Matthews suggested sarcastically that
the emission was a bit mere than a
mere chance of emphasis. He nlse
criticized the prayer book commission,
nnd its desire te dispense with pnrt of
the baptismal rites. That tne, he said,
was mere than a change of emphasis.

That It was the voice of Esau, but
the hand of Jacob. "The state of mliwi
of the prayer book commission and the
work they alive done. leads nm tn im.
live they have been willing te accept st

anything."
The convention will last two days. At

the meeting this afternoon reports will
be read en the cathedral foundation.
There will nlse be an address by Alfred
Newberry. The official dinner will he
'tonight in the parish house of St.
Paul's.

The seshlen tomorrow will he opened
at 7:30 A. M by nn enrly relebrutien of
the Hely Communion. The morning
business meeting will close with n
missionary Intercession nt neon. There
will be held this afternoon u session of
ine (iiurii numcc i.enui', lu

with the convention,

TEN HURT IN MOTOR CRASH

Twe Women and Eight Men Injured
When Car Hits Tree

New Egypt. N. J., May 0. (Bv A.
P.) Twe women and' eight men "were
injured nnd an automobile wrecked to-
day when the car crashed lute a tree
at eno of the main street corners here,

Five of the occupants of the machine
are In the has hospital at Camp Dix,
while another Is in a hospital nt Luke-wee- d.

The ethers in the nartv ,ii.
though they suffered fro nilaccrntien
and bruises, disappeared.

BRITISH AND U. S. AGREE

Americana te Receive Protection and
Rights In Hely Land

lyonden, May 0. (By A. P.) An
agreement has been reached between the
British Government, as the mandatory
power in Palestine, and the United
States concerning the rights and pro-
tection of Americans in the Hely Land,
sus the Central News today,

The agreement, It Is stated, provides
that thn rights of Americans ami the
protection they shall be accorded shall
be the as thoseef natlenalu, of
countries numbers of the League of
Nutlens

ir IT'S A , IflJP?. AUTOMOHII.E YOU
Wl.t. WW ' " M" " """-- "

Chinese War Lord Urged
te Copy U. S. Dry Law

Shanghai, China, May 0. (By A.
p,)Gcneral Wu Pel-F- u, Inspec-

tor general of the provinces et
Hupeb nnd Hunan, one of China's
outstanding military figures, re-

cently celebrated a birthday and re-

ceived among his gifts a huge flask
of distilled water from his friend,
General Feng g, Governer
of Shensl,

In the message that accompanied
the gift. General Feng, who Is
known as China's Christian gen-
eral, suggested that ns prohibition
had done much for America, it
would be beneficial te the provinces
ever which General Wu ruled.

BIER CRASH ECHO

IN FRESH FAILURE

Carpender, Caffry & Ce. Ge Smash
In New Yerk

Failure of the brokerage firm of Car-

pender. Caffry & Ce., 71 Broadway,
New Yerk, was announced today from
the rostrum of the New Yerk Stock
Exchange. This firm Is one of therc
with which E. D. Dler & Ce., the
bankrupt brokerage house, had nn ac-

count.
The .firm, which was admitted te the

exchange February 15, 1010, consists
of Neel Ii. Carpender, the exchange
member; Charles W. CeTi and E.
Waring Wilsen. It hns nn office in
Fifth avenue nnd a bituuli office in
New Hnven, Conn.

Jeseph W, Spencer, attorney for the
concerns Issued the following statement:

"Decause of unfavorable comment in
connection with 'the Dier bankruptcy,
and the action of the New Yerk Stock
Exchange In suspending the firm, it
seemed desirable te some creditors te
file n petition in bankruptcy in order
te conserve the assets "and for the pro-
tection of the firm's customers and
ethers interested."

Mr. Spencer estimated that the Dicr
company's Indebtedness te Carpender,
Caffry & Ce. Is "about $UT00." An
estimate of the firm's assets and lia-
bilities Is net available

Testimony that Charles A. Stenchara,
purt owner of tha New Yerk Giants,
was really n silent partner In the Dler
firm, is expected today at a bearing be-

fore Seaman Miller, the referee, In New
Yerk.

FEISAL DEFIESBRJTISH

Refuses te 8lgn Terms and Demands
Independent 8tatus

Bagdad, May 0. (By A. P.)
King Felsal has refused te sign terms
presented te blm by the British High
Commissioner, intended te prohibit
demonstrations in favor of abolishing
the British mandate ever Mesopotamia.
In addition, he has decreed the organi-
sateon of n constitutional assembly,
which is intended te have final say in
the management of the country s af
fairs, both internal and external.

"Mesopotamia's relations with 6ther
countries," said a proclamation by the
king, "will from new en be based en
such principles as these upon which all
independent states are established. We
Arabs hate te submit te any foreign
authority. We formerly ltated the
Turks, and we nre net going te accept
another bondage new."

Genea. May 0. (By A. P.) Rep-
resentatives of King Felsal, King of
the Irak region (Mesopotamia), pre-
sented te the Conference today a mem-
orandum claiming the Independence et
Syria and Lebanon nnd protesting
against the French occupation. The
Syrians maintain that France, under
the pretext of a mandate, is trying te
colonize Syria ns she has done with
Algeria and Tunis, nnd thai the same
thine is being done bv Tiiglnnd In
Mesopotamia nnd Palestine.

SUIT FOR 624-POUND-

Heavyweight Indian Orders His
Summer Costume

Anadarko. Okla.. May 0. (By A.
P.) Ill Hill, n Cadde Indian, living
near Graccment, has iust ordered his
summer suit, a pair of trousers and n
thirt. It took ten yards of material
te make the shirt, while the pants have
n modest wnlst measure of eight feet.

Big Bill is believed te eutstrin all
ether Indians in size. He weighs 024
pounds, hns n thigh measurement of
thirty-si- x inches and an upper arm
measurement of twenty-eigh- t inches.

POLICE WIN PISTOL BATTLE

Squad Captures Twe Men Looting
Stere at Shenandoah

Klteiiniiflenh. Pn.. Mnv ft. PbhIhn.,1
nfter n pMnl battle with a squad of
pelico when surprised in looting a mere
today, Jeseph Becker and William
Mlulkic were Kent te jnll today en n
charge of burglary. The lind iinst
entered the and commenced work
jvlien the police nrrived en the scene.

Barricading themselves behind boxes
nnd barrels the alleged thieves opened
lire, but surrendered when the fire was
returned and neenme toe het for them.
windows were unaltered, stock knocked
from aliclves and considerable damnge
done by filing bullets. The men

nre bald by police te bu old
offenders. '

FIVE BURN TO DEATH

Father Saves Three, Then
Sacking Others

OJes

Marengo, III., May 0. (By A. P.)
Flye persons were burned te death here
lnte last night in a fire which destieyed
the home of August linurkc, Jr.

The dead nre Ileurkc and four chil-
dren. Hareld, nlne; Walter, live:
rii'it'ii, wife, v emu, nvu,

The mother and two children, one a
baby, were Baved by thefather, who lest his life in an attempt

te save the remaining children.

OFFErTcONVICT $2,000,000
Negro-India- n Prisoner's Oil Lands

Are Much Sought
Jeffersen City, Md., May 0. (By A

ce,,vlct of Nweand Indian bleed, hns received two of-
fers, one purporting te be $2,000,000
and the e'her $1,800,000. for IiIh oil
Interests, prison officials snld today. lie
is serving three years for fir.-ry- .

Hayes Is said te be tl ne of 100
ncrcs of Mexican land, i e rY i n oil
lend. He Is reported te Invc heeii

BQt te. sell the land for lenn ilm,.' ' ' " "'14,000,000, fw a
i;rcv5?ttr-r.-

ii .k
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PRINCETON WILL

BACK ITS DEAN

No Movement te Oust Heward
McClenahan Frem Chair,

Says Prof. Causs

ACTED UNDER FACULTY

COMMITTEE INSTRUCTIONS

Heward McClenahan, dean of the
college at Princeton University, yes
terday denied thraiigh the Director of
Public Relations that there was an
'erganlied movement by the alumni te
oust him from his chain

It was reported that lliOOO Prince-
ton graduates vere planning tn demand
Dean McClenahan's resignation because
of methods alleged te have been used
in. connection with the disqualification
of three team captains.

The Princeton dean was busy with
his various administrative duties yes-
terday afternoon when asked for an in-

terview and apologized for bis lack of
time. He appeared anxious and will
ing te explain the truths of the eligi-
bility upheaval and summoned Prof.
Christine Gauss, who directs the pub-
licity of the university.

"Prof. Gauss knows the case thor-
oughly," said the dean, "and will tell
all tne facts. Anything he says docs
net have te be verified by me."

Summary of Facta
Prof. Gauss then made a complete

resume of the situation nnd neinlptl
out with emphasis several important
points. Here is a summary of Xacts he
presented :

First. Talk by members of the
alumni concerning the suggested res-
ignation of Dean McClenahan has
been by Individuals nnd net by the
spokesman of any large group.

Second. Criticism of the dean
has been unjust becnuse he acted
under Instructions of the Faculty
Committee en Outdoor Sports. Ifa
criticism is made it should be di-
rected at the entire committee, which
includes Dr. Hibben, the president,
nnd net nt the individual.

Third. The dlsqunlincatlon.ef the
athletes was made, net by Princeton
but by the Committee of Three
Chairmen, which passes en the eligi-
bility of students for Princeton,

Harvard and Ynlc. However, the
investigation was started and the
names of the athletes placed before
the tri -- council by the Princeton Fac-
ulty Committee.

Fourth.' The action of Dean Mc-
Clenahan or of the Faculty Commit-
tee was net hurried. The move was
made after sixty hours of delibera-
tion and investigation.

Fifth. Princeton did net ask that
'the athletes be disqualified. Twe
interpretations were given by the
Faculty Committee te the rule gev- -

Contleutd 04 Pair Twfntr-en- e. Column Thre

TRY TO ROB POLICEMAN

Thugs Enter His Heme and Fell Him
With Decanter

There seem te be no limits te this
crime wave.

Se bold have the burglars become that
early this morning three of them broke
into 1003 Wnvcrley street, the home
of Jehn P. Curran, an acting police
sergeant.

Curran . had retired, but hearing a
noise he went downstairs, s he en-
tered the dining room one , i the in-
truders felled him with a canter nnd
left him uneonbcleus.

'I cnnic te in about u ini.i te," said
Curran, re'ating the episode ' i com-
rades at the Twelfth and Pine Mrects
station later. "I went back and get
my old thirty-tw- o unci chased these
guys Inte the yard. They scrambled
ever a fence, anil 1 let fly three times.
I'm pretty sure I hit one of them."

New police of all districts arc look-
ing for a mnn carrying one of Sergeant
Currun's thirty-tw- o bullets.

TO DEPORT "RED WING"

Fake OJibway Chief Will Be Sent
Back te Venezuela

New Yerk. May 0. (By A. P.I
Lionel James, who recently was feund1
te have been masquerading ns "Red '

Wing, chief of the Ojlbuavs." has
been ordered deported and taken te
uiils Ibianil te watt a ship for his home,
In Venezuela. Charges of perjury,
which had been ledged ugnlust him for
having sworn tlmt he was nn Ojlbwuy
Tndlan, following his arrest en coin-plai- nt

of his young wife, were dis-
missed en the arrival of the Federal
warrant ordering his deportation.

James, as "Red Wing," lectured in
various cities en "Stnnlnc Indians."
and his career was Investiznteil bv ii

Bureau of Indinn Affairs. It was' then1
learnen mat .lames had come te this.
country from Venezuela, several monthsage, and had n hhert time later married
Misa Marian Stchlick, who caused his
nrrest when she discovered thnt their"joint bank account." In which she had
deposited $12000. had been heavily druwn
against bv her husband.

RUSSIANS SENTENCE WOMAN
AND 8 PRIESTS TO DEATH

Princess Gagarin Alse Gets Prison
Term in Church Trials

Moscow, May (. (By A. P.j Ac.(enling te Russian newspapermen.
.Mine. Bru-ilef- f. daughter-in-la- of(eneral Jlrusfleff, was the unman sen-tenc-

te death vestenlnv nl,m !!,
eight priests and two luymen, for hav-lu- g

opposed the requisitioning of church
treasures ami for alleged participation
in disturbances.

The former Princess Gngnrln was
rentenccd te live .a ears' Imprisonment
because, whlle nn agent of the C'iiekn
or government police she acted ns ad-
viser te the Most Rev. l)r. Tlkhen,
Patriarch of Russia, who is short' v tego en trial charged . with obstructing
the requisitioning of church Measures

Twenty-nin- e ether persons were im-
prisoned for various periods up te liveyears. Twenty of the defendants were
clergymen.

Ne Reprisal' for Four Lynchlngs
Mexla, Tex., May 0. (By A. P.)-Re- ports

that nn uprising was imminentamong Negroes of Freesteno County )ls
a reprisal for the lynching of four Ne-gre-

there since Friday had net ma-
terialized eurly teduy.

pn vac WANT A riCCOLO OR A PIAMIt1",lrum,l,u'm,?' "T1 M
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Walnut Lane Schoel Girl
Elopes With Penn Junier

MUs Margaret Chenery and D. B. Skadden
"Graduate" Inte Matrimony- - Irate Dad

and Band of Detectives en Bride 8 Trail
Foiled, as their friends sny. In their

love affair by the strictness of the au-
thorities of the Walnut Lane Girls'
Schoel, Miss Margaret Chenery, a pu-
pil there, and Dnyten B. Skadden, et
the junior class of t.hc Wharten Schoel,
University of Pennsylvania. cleDed
yesterday nnd were married.

iodey Herace Chenery, of Concord,
Mass., is seeking some clue te the
whereabouts of his .daughter, with the
assistance of five or Mx detectives,
while the groom's friends, acting as a
buffer committee, steadfastly refuse te
reveal it.
,Mr, Chenery appeared at the mar-

riage license bureau this morning te
examine the records, In order te assure
himself that his daughter has n bona
fide llcenbc, nnd Incidentally te acquaint
himself with some of the details of his
new circumstances nnd
antecedents.

He snld he had notified the detective
bureau in advance of his opposition te
the inarringc. instructed llicm te hnve
the couple, detained 'should they apply
for n lli'eiifce,

Skudden, who was wounded with the
mailnes in France, met Miss Chenery
n year nge nt a dance, through his
roommate, Lee Eynon. '1KJ, also of the
Wharten Schoel. They fell in love at
once, but Hie true course of lemancc

s blighted by the fact lhat the rules
of the school would net permit them
te meet very often.

Finally thev decided te solve this
difficulty by getting married, nnd the
eeremenv was performed hy the Ilev.
Floyd W, Temklns. Almoet at the
same moment the bride's father arrived
in town with "bleed in his eye," bav-
in; received n telegram announcing the
marrlafjc and nuking for the parental
blcMilng.

Immediately before the ceremony
Mrs. Florence J. Skadden, the rlde- -
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Kritish veteran, did net

his before British
officials today with the with
which icpetted lune
his for the hand of Miss Mury
f'ulbersen, twentj -- one. year-ol- d daugh".
ter Culberson, Texas.

The I(rltih wns reported
riven iisinnuten tin earh

from 1.. nrciKi

Ing of him.
Otllcliils

te inclined suspend
In until thev hear(son's statement, Indicated thatany action- the might takedepend en the

iYiut-nc-u men himnilttml. lli.l,

groom's mother, arrived from
and approved the marriage.

As seen as arrived here Chen-
ery went with the detectives to 3210
Chestnut street, where Skadden rooms
with Eynon und Herbert Stoddard, both
of his He demanded of the res-
taurant proprietor en the first fleer thnt
lie he permitted te go upstairs and
search tne room, saying thnt Ii.s daugh- -

(er was being kept there.
He was refused, and returned

night at G o'clock. This time gained
access and searched the room, but found
nothing. He men departed.

The ncwlywcds nnd Mrs. Skadden
are in the city new, but their resi-
dence is unknown.

Miss Chenery is twenty years old nnd
for her beauty. and he"

fiance went yesterday te the Marriage
License Bureau at City Hall and ob-

tained the necessary paper.
The whole affair is te have been

arranged last Saturday night at n
dinner given In the Ritz-Carlte- n

by Eynon. At that time Miss Chenery,
Miss Pelhemus, 1034 East Wash-
ington lane, her class-m- e'

and Skadden, Eynon and
Stix.il'id were present, nnd it was de-
cided te cut knot by mar-
riage, thus removing all necessity of
further clandestine meetings.

Misvs Chenery wrote te her parents
shortly afterward, explaining what she
proposed te de and asking for their
blessing. She received no answer, but
her father arrived in town jesterday,
having made a fast trip from Concord,
Mass., but was toe late.

Passaic Valley Suspends
Elizabeth, N. .1.. Mav 9. The Pas-

saic Valley News of New Providence.
N. J., weekly newspaper, announced
suspension yesterday. It was estab-
lished in June, 1806.

LAST-MINU- TE NEWS
P. R. T. BASEBALL SCORES

GERMANTOWN 0 2 1 5 O

RICHMOND 2 0 3 3 7

WOODLAND 0 6 1 0 1

ELEVATED 0 0 0 4 1 4

LEAGUE

NINTH BATTALION 2 0 0 0 9 0
FIETH BATTALION .... 1 0 0 0 0

014

IN FORT WORTH; NO WATER AVAILABLE

TORT WORTH, TEX.,' 9. With the municipal water
supply virtually as n of the Trinity River
flood, a ftie out in the heait of the business district today.
Firemen attempted te confine the flruuee te one building.

CULBERSON SUITOR THUGGERY AT POLLS

SLOW INAPPEARING TO BE METSTERNLY

Robertsen, at Capital, Fails te Mayer, Cortelyou and Police
Shew Up at British Map Checkmate te Ru- -

Embassy mered "Gang"
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Plans te protect nlf citi.ens
interference mi thnt they may

tnte ns they deirc, were mapped out
ieuhj at a conference nmeng Mayer
.worne. inrecter rortcheu and'illiciiils at Cltj Hall,

police

r,..T peNS)n;e preiaiitinn wns,Iir,nksn nil lux n nun .im.ln.i .!... ,.,.. ... .. ,,. ,,,,,
i ,,Siti,,-,- t iiumK' i.i"timidntinn or any violations of the elec-
tion law. The cam-
paign for protection was decided upon
urvmiM. in received at lit Hull

I i that machine politicians hnd
' te resort te eldtime tactics tn earr

.....--I,- , ituiu-- f iimi (irii'. in nn nnjH
two

diKMied
will than

eonelusiens
eflielnls

been assigned
elee. by

lien thuggery lolntiens of the
tien laws

elee- -

Cii'itnins nnd lieutenants win were
brought recently from unruly districts

regarded -- abiding,

will shifted back their old
cts bemuse are familiar

and nl-- e with
usually start freiib'e.

The rhnnijes, hnve been de-
cided upon continue for election day
only

Pellen ('nptnin Van Hein,
Second includes the

part of the city, will be sent
the Plrst Division, which embraces

wards. Acting Captain
(iriiham will be from See-nn- d

Division the First DUislen. He
will work directly with Assistant

Kenn .and keep close
central gnmbllng houses which

often open eledien day
Lieutenant Duffy, will

the reurth street and Kindernvenue stntlen. changing places with
"""'"""n "Mil, WHO Will

before the Kmbass. bis elmrees that substitute duty for (lav
outgrowth of the romance invelv- - Mcutennnt Van Slchej. Third

Inir the Tcmik Senater's dnin?litr.r ,.i. Knlrinnunt avenue station go
detectives had kidnapped hiin nnd ,,,e Thirl -- ninth street Lntienster

attempted railroad of the nY,,'i' station succeed Lieutenant
country. I'p neon. heweer. he lmr nkel, who will he acting
net appeared the and Vl,p,.n,n 'er.,ll West Philu- -
tneics thev hnd henr.l ,.n. .in'muui uisinci.

Uehei
Kinbussy

would Information
umi

Washing-
ton,

reports

Lieutenant David McCeneb will mi.
Van Slchel's place Third street andI'nirmntiiit inenue station.

Lieutenant Alexander
Fitly-fift- h and Pine streetH, changes
places: with Lleiitennnt .lehn Dufty atHighlit und streets

ergeHiit lnech. Klalith und Jeffersen
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DEPOSITS OF CASH

JUGGLED, IS CHARGE ;:

Dates of Placing Meney
Banks De Not Agree,

Prebers Assert

PRIVATE U3E OF LARGE

Rv

In.v;
s

ACCOUNTANTS HINT

Alter Inquiry After
Primary and Fermer treas-

urer Alse Requests Preb

Ccrrespmitnt
iiiimunrn, a., .tw rrTS"

Intlnns concerning the conduct of
Stale Treasury Deportment under
former Stnte Treasurer Harmen M.
Kephnrt nre made today bv Main tc
Ce. In forwarding action two of
report the nudit of the treasury
bonks Auditor" Genernl Lewis.

This section deals with the apparent
practice of persons in charge of the
State Treasury records for period

from December 11)20.
business Anrll 30. 1021. of ntcrin

IBIb

Staff
.uny

the

the

J'WM&UA

the reeipt of funds deposited banks &M
,l.n..l. "HNW.u.uMi Hint icttiuru IUDR- - V

The report declares thnt unless aeeae
record presented has net yett
been discovered, there apparently ex- - a?rtsl
iMeu rtpni ;i. iui shortage of mm?
mere In cash. "ife?

Details of "Shnrta" TeM 'irM
The report made public by Mr. Lewta $iwl

leany called Ne. 2." aT,aMLewis made public without
mem. extended of wfcatTSS5r.d

called "cash sherUae" nnrjearfaaLlS
early December, nnd Ut'-WK- 4
traced through Ave months. It alae KJtV.

Imrsed Minm or money were net ,XKSSa
ieml upon the hooks actually recelTe4v"rt"QO
until some time nfter being deposited 1&JS
and ttint "in tome cases leaser

euvtw, ucjJVWi HIP "2was entered. uMThe report likewise charges that saaaa

M

"Section

of money deposited prier the end of
April, 1021, were recorded haviac
been received May and 17.

It jald in the report given' eut:
"In this sec of our report we are
setting up the facts with respect te the
npparent practice of the persons
charge of the State Treasury records
for the period 1, 1020, te tee
close of business April 30, 1021, of ug

the receipt funds deposited in
banks though received at sub-
sequent dnte. This section confined

the specific items commented est.
Other irregularities reiulting from this
same practice are dealt with in sub-
sequent section of report.

"Unless there some record which
has been submitted te seae
explanation net disclosed te with
respect the specific items dealt
with, there apparently existed of
April .'tO. 1021, cash shortage ef
SJ.),S0.".r,S.

Could Use Funds Privately
"This from said practice

PROVIDED QUICK POLICE SHIFTS entering the actually

Robertsen,

fieni

remprehenshc

ptepared

neighborhoods'

Su-
perintendent

substitute,

Montgomery

SUMS,

Premises

eee4wra5l

until subsequent In some cases
!ecr amount than shown by the de- -

pe' slip was, entered and in some case
ubcqucnt receipts were deposited

which apparently made up the difference
shortage between the amounts actn-nil,- -,

receiwd prier thereto and the
amounts receidcd received the

"As part the recei:t in question,
consisted cash would have beeai
possible wild tills practice te use for
piivate purposes funds belonging te tlst
State, sii'h withholding being subee-quun- tb

made up li. later deposits
.iIiiiiikI repetition the same

Te insure ilm Mirri,n. r linn tires until such time the rec- -
upon I'hnnges" for election day er1 "ru mtuiilly balanced. bal- -

only be made in mere score """,
of police districts Lieutenants nnd "Tl"' here stated are
ether known for their courage lmse1 ",m" ,llP n"sllnlttien that there
in enfnnlng the Inw haw "fls shortage prier te December

these ueighbni heeds famous for J0-r- t' uhlt'n was taken eare of
and
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Hinds ns outlined in this sec-
tion of our report, otherwise there Is
no reasonable explanation for the
methods used."

Then fellow series of what are
style "comments" en the "apparent

who! shortage." It Is stated "In eae

and

him nnd

(ll,y

Instance, en uecember is. ur.'O, and
IM ember l.". 11(20, the State Highway
Ue iti'tnietu. automobile division, trans-mit- tc

two cheeks as follews:
1, (luted December 7, 1020, for

$300,0M)
:, dated December 11, 1020, for

!p300,248.ril.
(Plietustiiile topics of these checks

t'etitlniud en I'mc Twentj', Cetaaa

U. S. SUIT AGAINST "SUGAR
TRUST" DROPPED BY COURT

Judges Find Corporations Have-Abandone- d

Combinations
New Yerk, May 0. (Hy A. P,)

Federal Judges itegers. Heugh and
Mnuteii a dissolution order
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